World History, CP2
Turn of the Century Project

Sources
You may use the following resources for your poster/research paper:
Course Textbook
Library Books
Internet – Google Images, Google Books, and Infotrac (i.e. U.S. History in Context, General Reference Center)
accessed through Ms. Twomey’s “LibGuide” (see below)
You may NOT use Wikipedia or other potentially unreliable websites.

Access to Ms. Twomey’s “LibGuide”
Log-on to a pc using your user name and password
Go the Ashland MA public schools’ website: http://www.ashland.k12.ma.us/
Go to the high school page
Go to the Library page
Go to LibGuides Links
Search for Turn of the Century (World History, CP2- Ms. Twomey) and go to related link.

Citations
Be sure to write down all sources of information including author/artist, title, publisher, location and year of publication (MLA format). For internet website sources and images, cite URLs and titles, authors and artists.